MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS IN IMAGING SCIENCES by unknown
CHROMIUM: METABOLISM AND TOXICITY. Edited by Desmond Burrows.
(Pp 172, Illustrated. About £46.00). Boca Raton, Fl: CRC Press, 1983.
THE most important and most costly industrial disease is contact dermatitis and the most common cause
of that is chromate sensitivity. This collection of monographs, edited by Dr Desmond Burrows is timely
and fills animportant gapin ourliterature. Chromeisverywidely used in industryand its useisincreasing
yearly, no less than 124 different jobs in industry where workers are exposed to the toxic affects of
chrome are known.
The team of authors is truly international - England, Norway, Switzerland as well as Northern
Ireland are represented. Professor A. H. G. Love ofQueen's University Belfast, writes on the Biological
and Analytical Considerations ofthe metal. As an expert on trace elements, heisespecially wellqualified
to do this. Dr Sverre Langard of Norway, deals with the Carcinogenicity of Chromium Compounds. Dr
Lesley Bidstrup ofLondon, outlinestheeffects ofChromium Compounds on theRespiratory System and
there is a very long and detailed section by Dr Ladislav Polak of Basel, Switzerland, concerning the
Immunology of Chromium. Finally Dr Burrows himself deals with Adverse Chromate Reactions on the
Skin.
Anyone doing research work in industrial dermatitis must have easy access to this publication and it
certainly should be in every scientific, as well as in every medical library.
The publishers are to be congratulated on the beautiful presentation of the book. JMB
POSTGRADUATE MEDICINE. ByI.J.T. Davies FRCP,FRCPE. FourthEdition,
(Pp x + 563, Figs 36. £17.00). London: Lloyd-Luke Medical Books Ltd., 1983.
THIS is now the fourth edition of a textbook first published in 1969. At that time it rapidly achieved a
deserved popularity among those of us preparing for the membership examination and this must remain
its major market. The format has remained essentiallythe same with a useful introduction to eachchapter
emphasizing points in the history and examination, and in the investigation of each system which would
be valuable in elucidating clinical problems. Thereafter the material is of necessity presented in a rather
didactic form. One would, however, have few quibbles with the advice on investigation and management
given. Attempts have been made to keep the material up-to-date but these have to some extent been
patchy. One might expect membership candidates to beable to discuss mitral valve prolapse and coronary
artery spasm but these have received scant attention. A further deficiency is the absence of a chapter on
haematology which would be of benefit particularly in the written section of the examination. Advice to
membership candidates to read broadly and to obtain their knowledge from review articles or
monographs on particular topics is usually wishful thinking. A well used copy ofPostgraduate Medicine
where one can easily turn up lists of possible diagnoses will remain popular on the shelves of aspiring
membership candidates. Perhaps, however, a list of further reading with a short sentence describing the
content ofeach reference might be of more value than the information on eponyms which Dr Davies has
introduced. JRH
MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS IN IMAGING SCIENCES. By D. Finlay,
J. Berry and G. Bell. (Pp 128. £4.95). London: Baillire Tindall, 1983.
THIS small volume fills a long felt need for candidates preparing for the Primary examinations in
diagnostic radiology and for trainees in radiography.
It is divided into three sections: Physics, Anatomy and Technique. In total there are 254 questions.
The majority of these are of the type used in the examination.
While one might query some of the answers, this is the very nature of multiple choice, and the
reviewer would certainly not wish to pit his wits against the authors!
If any small criticism can be laid at this book, it is the proximity ofthe answers on the opposite page
to the questions - which tends to lead the eyes to a devious glance to the right when the cerebral cortex is
faltering.
I can recommend this small volume to all students of the imaging sciences - and to most of their
teachers! EMMcI
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